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several churches of such district parish and new
parishes respectively.

" An«i when-as it appears to us to be expedient
that such couth! nous portions or the said district
|»ar;sh of Trinity Bolton-rle-Moors of the said new
parish of Saint Mark Bolton-le-Moora and of the
uaid new parish of Saint Michael Great Lever
should be formed into a consolidated chapelry for
all ecclesiastical purposes and that the same should
he assigned to the said church of Saint Bar-
tholomew situate in Nelson-street in the township
of Great Bolton as aforesaid.

" Now, therefore, with the Consent of the Bight
Reverend- James Bishop of- the said diocese of
Manchester as such Bishop and also as the patron
in right of his bee of the vicarage of the said dis-
trict parish of Trinity Bolton-le-Moors and with
(he consents of "William Gray of Farley Hall near
Beading Esquire of John Hick of Mytton Hall
near Blackburn a Member of the Commons House
of Parliament of Thomas Bidgway Bridson of
Bridge House Bolton-le-Moors Esquire of James
Cross Ormrod of Halliwell Bolton-le-Moors
Esquire of .Charles Fre<.'eric Ainsworth of Hor-
wirk Boltnn-le-Moors Esq.uire of Herbert Cross
of. Crompton Fold near Bolton-le-Moors Ksquire
of Herbert Fletcher of the.Hollins Bolton-le-Moor*
Esquire and of Idchard Knill Freeman of Haulgh
Bolton-ln-Moors Enquire the Trustees of the Bolton-
le-Moors Lectureship Charity Estate and MS such
the alternate patrons of the vicarage of the said new
parish of. Saint Mark Bolton-le-Moors and with
the consents of the.Big!it Honourable Orlando
George Charles Earl of Bradford of the Reverend
Joseph L-'nve Clerk in Holy Orders now vicar or
iucumbi-nt.of the vicarage of the parish of Halt-
whistle in the county of Northumberland of the
said John Hick and of Samuel Crowther of
Hardman Fold BoIton-fc-Moors Esquire the
other alternate patrons of the vicarage of the
new parish of Saint Mark Bolton-le-Moors afore-
said and with the further consent of the said
Orlando George Charles Earl' pf Bradford as
the patron of the rectory of the said new parish
of Saint Michael Great Lever (in testimony whereof
they the said consenting parties have respectively
signed and sealed this representation) we the. said
Ecclesiastical Co-ntnis.-ioi.ers fur England humUy
represent that it would incur opinion be expedient
that all those conti^uou-1 por tions of the said district

. parish of Trinity Bolton-le-Moors and of the said
new parish of Saint Mark Bolton-le-Moors and of
the said new parish of Saint Michael Great Lever
which are described in the schedule hereunder
written all which portions together with the
boundaries thereof are delineated and set forth on
the map or. plan hereunto annexed should be
united and formed into one consolidated chapelry
for the said church of Saint Bartholomew situate
in Nelson-street in the township of Great Bolton
as aforesaid and that the same should be named
* The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint. Bartholo-
mew Great Bolton.'

" We therefore humbly pray that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into your Boyal consideration and to make such
Order in respect thereto as to your Majesty in
your Boyal wisdom shall seem meet.

"The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Bepresf ntatipn has reference.

" The Consolidated Chauelry of Saint Bartholo-
mew, Great Bolton, being:—

41 Ail those several contiguous portions of the
district parish of Trinity Bolton-le-Moors of the
new. parish of Saint Mark Bolton-le-Moors and of
the new parish of Saint Michael Great Lever all in
tbj county of Lancaster and in the diocese of Man-

chester which are comprised within and are
bounded by an imaginary line commencing upon
the boundary which divides the said district parish
ot Trinity Bolk'n-le.-Moors from the new parish of
Saint Mark Bolton-le-Moors aforesaid at a point
in the middle of Lever-street opposite to a
boundary-stone insciibed ' B. St. M. D. i 866, No.
1,' and placed on the southern side of such street
nearly opposite its junction with Coe-street and
extending thence south-westward along the middle
of Lever-street aforesaid for a distance of nine
chains or thereabouts to its junction with Bull-
Line and exteiidingthence south-eastward along the
middle of such lane for a distance of nine and a
half chains or thereabouts to its junction with Nine
House-lane and extending thence first south-
westward and then westward along the middle of
the last-named lane for a distance of night chains
or thereabouts toits junction with Back Burlington-
street and extending thence southward along the
middle of the last-named-street for a distance of
three chains or thereabouts to its junction with
Rishton-lane and extendiugr thence north-west-
ward along the middle of the last-named lane for
a distance of five and a half chains or thereabouts
to its junction with Norman-street and extending
thence south-westward along the middle of the
last-named street for a distance of one chain or
thereabouts to its junction with Sandham-street
and extending thence south-eastward along the
middle of the last-named street for a distance of
one chain or thereabouts to its junction with Back
Norman - street South and extending thence
westward along the .middle of the lasr-named
street for a distance of four and a half chains
or thereabouts to its junction with Rupert-
street and continuing thence-in precisely the
same direction and in a straight line across
the Goods Station-yard of the Little Hultpn
Branch of the London and North Western Bail-
way for a distance of three and a half chains or
thereabouts to a point in the, middle of the line
of the said branch railway and extending thence
south-eastward along the middle of the same branch
line of railway for a distance of twenty and a half
chains or thereabouts (thereby crossing the boun-
dary which divides the said new parish of Saint
Mark Bolton-le-Muors from the new parish of
Saint Michael Great Lever aforesaid) to'a point
opposite to the middle of the western end of Back
Ash-street and extending thence that is from the
last-described point in the middle of the said
branch line of railway eastward for a distance <-f
three chains or thereabouts to and along the mid*
'die of the last-named street to its junction with
Back Bishton-lane and extending thence north-
ward along the middle of the last-named lane for
a distance, of one and a quarter chains or there-
abouts to its junction with Ash-street and extend-
ing thence eastward along the middle of the last-
named street for a distance of one and a half
chains or thereabouts to its junction with Biah-
ton-lane aforesaid and extending thence north-
ward along the middle of the last-named lane
for a distance of two chains or thereabouts
to its junction with Forrester-sireet and.
extending thence eastward along the middle of
the last-named street for a distance of eighteen
chains or thereabouts to its junction with New-

. port-road and continuing thence still in precisely
the same direction that is to say 'eastward and in
a direct line for a distance of seven and a quarter
chains or thereabouts to a point in the middle of
Bradford-road and extending tht-nce northward
along the middle of the last-named road for a dis-
tance of twenty and a hah? chains or thereabouts
to its junction with Crescent-road and extending


